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Mingle & Munch
with LEAPers of
Lane College – current and alumni.
Thursday, Dec. 13th, 7:00 – 10:00pm,
11 Oakhaven Drive, Jackson, TN (home of
Ms. Crump, 668-7016). This annual event
celebrates 2012-2013 LEAP graduates.
Please invite prospective LEAPers and invite
a friend. Bring your favorite munchies and enjoy the fellowship!

May your Christmas sparkle with moments of
love, laughter and goodwill,
And may the year ahead be full of
contentment and joy.
Have a Merry Christmas.

LEAPer with the highest recruits
will receive a special gift!!!
RECRUIT 
RECRUIT 
RECRUIT 
RECRUIT 
and RECRUIT for SPRING 2013!!!!

Advisement for Spring: ALL RETURNING STUDENTS MUST PRE-REGISTER. Refer to your College Catalog and Curriculum Need Sheet. For consultation, see Ms. Crump. Return completed form to LEAP Office. Reminder: Failing to take courses under the recommended sequence can delay the offering of said courses and delay graduation. SPECIAL THANKS to Evening Faculty for a great semester!

Safety: Always lock and secure valuables in your vehicle and take your keys. Items of value should not be in plain sight.

DECEMBER & JANUARY Calendars

DECEMBER
2 College Choir Christmas Concert
3-7 Final Examinations (see schedule posted)
8 Christmas Vacation Begins
24 Christmas Eve Holiday
25 Christmas Day Holiday
26 Offices Open at 8:00 a.m.

JANUARY
1 New Year’s Holiday
2 College Opens at 8:00 a.m.
3-4 Pre-School Faculty Conference
8 Registration
9 Classes Begin (Late Registration Fee Assessed)
16 MLK Chapel/College Assembly
21 Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday
22 Last Day to Initiate and Complete Registration
22 Last Day to ADD/DROP Classes – Attempted Credit Hours Confirmed

Jobs, Scholarships, and Internships
http://www.lanecollege.edu/lanepage2.asp?id=060404000
Click on Career Planning Opportunities link

Four-Year Plan for Lane College Students
Planning is one of the keys to successful career development, and should begin very early in your college career. See Ms. Crump and get help with your four-year plan.

Need help with RESUMES? Need help with editing UNCF ESSAYS? Visit the Writing Lab in the Library CMAC 2nd Floor, till 7:00 pm.

UNCF Scholarships - Go to www.uncf.org. Click FOR STUDENTS, SCHOLARSHIPS, and My UNCF. Returning User must UPDATE ACCOUNT IMMEDIATELY! LOG IN (enter e-mail address and password. New User (first time) must REGISTER - create a user account. Once your account is set up, apply first for the UNCF General Scholarship. Ask for help as needed to complete all scholarships you attempt.